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CentrePoint Sleepout 2019 
10th to 11th May 2019 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
There are a few short weeks to go until the sleepout. To make sure things run smoothly, please find below our overall 
plans and some items for you to progress. 
 
When 

Friday 10th May 2019 – Arrive at Silverwood Scout camp site at 19:00 
 
Saturday 11th May 2019 - Collect young people from Silverwood Scout camp site at 09:00 
 
Monies 

£10 should have already been paid, any outstanding monies need to be cleared, please: 
 
This needs to be paid by bank transfer, including your young person’s name as the reference, to: 
 
Enigma Scouts 
30-98-97 
70914768 
 
If you make the payment via bank transfer, please let Shauna know to expect it. Please note this may not be the 
account you’ve made payments to for subs or other events. 
 
There is no need for your young person to bring any spending money, the Scouts and Explorers won’t have anywhere 
to spend it. 
 
What 

The plan: 
- Friday drop off, as above, 19:00 at Silverwood wearing outdoor gear and their necker. With them, they should 

have their overnight bag including items from the kit list. 
- Evening activities followed by sleepout 
- On-site soup kitchen throughout the night 
- Saturday morning breakfast then, 
- Saturday collection, as above, 09:00 from Silverwood 

 
Where 

We will be at Silverwood Scout camp site 
 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Silverwood+Scout+Camp,+Silkstone,+Barnsley/@53.5447987,-
1.5580308,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48797cb0dad34667:0xdc859de65a84c7ab!8m2!3d53.5446747!4d-
1.5558503 
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More event information 
 

As part of Scouting, we encourage, we aid development, and give our young people #SkillsForLife. Part of this involves 
an awareness of others and supporting those less fortunate. 
 
This event will both be challenging for the young people and supporting the charity Centrepoint. Centrepoint are 
focused on supporting homeless young people. The young people will not be sleeping under canvas or in a building; 
they will, instead, be under the stars in their sleeping bags and survival bags.  
 
We would like each Scout or Explorer to seek sponsorship for their efforts. All monies raised will go directly to 
Centrepoint, therefore benefitting and supporting homeless people.  
 
We do have a building booked, it will be warm and available for young people to drop into (like a soup kitchen) for a 
warm and a drink before heading back out again. This will be “staffed” all through the night. We will also have a few 
tents pitched for those who don’t quite manage to make it fully through the night under the stars. 
 
 
Next steps 

• A general consent form and a medical notification form will accompany this letter. Please complete and return 
to your section leader by 3rd May 2019. Completed scanned versions* can be sent to 
shauna@penistonescoutgroup.org.uk  

• Make sure you properly check the kit list well ahead of the event, one of items you will likely need to purchase 
given it isn’t a standard kit list itme 

• Encourage your young person to get sponsored. To keep this simple, we’ve a dedicated JustGiving page for 
the event. https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/penistone-scouts-centrepoint  

 

*Don’t	have	access	to	a	scanner	?	
We	recommend	using	the	Office	Lens	app	by	Microsoft.	It’s	got	a	great	document	detection	tool	and	can	make	PDFs	right	on	your	mobile	device.	Apple	iOS	
version	:	https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/microsoft-office-lens-pdf-scan/id975925059	
Android	version	:	https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.microsoft.office.officelens&hl=en_GB	 

 
 
Contact 

 
Before the event : If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us via the details in the below signature. 
 
During the event : Please only contact us via our dedicated telephone number 01226 610356. This will automatically 
ring the relevant on-event leaders. Please do not contact leaders by other numbers you may have for them, or other 
leaders not involved with the event. 
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Kit list 

As always, please ensure your young person’s belongings are labelled. Belongings should be in one suitable bag, please. 
No carrier bags or bin liners. 

- Mug (for hot drinks provided on site) 

- Drinks bottle (for cold drinks provided) 

- 4 Season sleeping bag : if you are unsure what we mean by this, please ask 

- Survial bag (for example : Amazon link 

- Roll mat (for sleeping on) 

- Pyjamas 

- Several thin layers that will make up a thicker layer (no denim) 

- Jumper 

- Coat 

- Waterproofs 

- Suitable footwear (strong shoes or walking boots are ideal) 

- Hat, scarf, gloves 

- Torch 

Optional items : 

- Any refreshments they might want 

- Large cardboard boxes to sleep on and/or under 

- Knife (must be registered with the leader team) 

 
Final thoughts 

We would love to smash our £1,000 target. With nearly 50 young people booked on, we’re hoping this can be achieved. 
 
Sponsorship link again : https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/penistone-scouts-centrepoint  
 
If you, or your young person, has any queries, please get in touch. 
 
Thank you, 
 

Shauna Sykes  
Scout Leader (Engima) 
Penistone Scouts | Barnsley 
+44 (0)7720839861 
shauna@penistonescoutgroup.org.uk 
 

Rob Robinson  
Group Scout Leader 
Penistone Scouts | Barnsley 
+44 (0)7919561265 
rob@penistonescoutgroup.org.uk 
 

  
 


